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APPELLATE GiVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Waller and. Mr. Justice Krishian Pmidcdai.

^1032,  ̂ GH;BE]Ŝ A PENA RENA PBIHANAN CHBTTI
(P la in tD'T), P e t it io n e r ,

■t*.
TALUK PiOAP^I), D B Y A 'K O T T A , th ro u g h  its P re s id e n t,

HOLDns'tl ITS OFinCE THE D evAK(3TTA UNION BOARD
LIMITS (D efendant), R espondent.*

Madras Local Boards Act { X I V  o f  1920), sec. 93— Income 
accrued to a ferson oibtside J^ritisli Indda hut received hy 
him vjithin the area o f  a. TcduJc J^oard— Taxability by 
Tdliilc ]]o‘ird of.

Income accrued to a person outside British India but received 
I,!}-" iiim \\'itiiin the area of a Taluk Board is, under section 93 
of tlie Madras Local Boards Act (XIV of 1920), taxable by 
tliat Boar A. Wliero part only o! tlie income accrniiig to liim 
outside Eritisii India iis received by him within the area of a 
Taluk Tioaxil it can assess him only on. that part. The plain 
meam'.ig of section 93 is tliat that part of his income is charge
able wliioli lie actually receives within the area of the Talak 
Board-

Petition niider section 25 of Act IX of 1887 praying 
the Higli Courfc to revise the decree of the Court of the 
Teinporiiry Subordinate Judge of Devakotta, dated 
lOfcli July 1027. in Small Cause Suit ifo . 668 of 1926.

A. Siimiimatha. A yyar  for petitioner.
K. FiiijaJi A'yyar for respondent.

Cur. adv. vult,

JUDGMENT.
WALLF411, W a l le r  J.~T h e petitioner, who was the plaintiff in 

the suit, has a money-lending business at Rangoon, but

* Civil Revision Petition 3S'o. 1833 of 1937.



resides witliin tlie limits of tlve Taluk Board of Deva- PERiisiK
kotta. The dispnte between iiim and tlie Board is as v. 
to ]]is liability to pa j tlie profession-tax, Tlie Board boIed, 
seeks to assess him on tbe wkole of tlie iECome derived 
by him from liis business at Rangoon. His first J"-
coiitenfcioii is tliat he is nofc assessable iifc all, as iDCome 
cannot be receiTed as iiicome more than onoe. Alter
natively he pleads that^ in any event, he cannot be 
assessed on more tlian that part of his income wbicli 
has been remitted to him from Rangoon.

lo  regard to his first contentions several decisions 
in income-tax cases have been cited. Two of them are 
in liis favour. The first is Sundar Das y . The Collector 
of Giijrat(l), The assessee had accumulated in Belu- 
chistan, where no income-tax is leviable except on 
salaries, liis profits from military contraots until they 
amounted to over twenty-three lakhs of rupees. In 
1919-20 he transmitted— by what means does not 
appear— this large sum of money to the Punjab, where 
the Collector sought to assess it to income-tax. On a 
reference to the Chief Court, it T\-as held that the 
money could not be treated as income received in the 
Punjab, as it had already been received as income in 
Baluchistan. With great respect, I do not understand 
the raiio decidendi in the case or ho\Y income received 
in an area where it is free from income-tax cannot, 
when it is transferred to another area where it is liable 
to the taxj be treated as having been received there as 
income within the meaning and intendment of the 
Income-tax Act. The leading case on the point in 
Madras is Board o f Beveme, Madras v. Samanadlian 
GheUy{2). In that case, it was sought to assess to the 
tax the whole income derived by a person resident
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Peruxan in tlie Madras Presidency from a business conducted 
on his behalf outside British. India. It was decided 
that the income was not assessable, as no part of it liad 

deyakotta. British India, Obviously, if any part of it
w.̂ i.LER J. reached British India, that part of it would

hiwe been iield to be taxable. On tiiat ruling, the 
assessee in Similar Das v. The GoUector o f Gujfcit{\) 
'would liave been liable to tax. However, one of 
the Judges observed that the Madras case was distin
guishable, though lie did not say how. The truth,
I think, is that 8undar Das’s was a hard case, in 
which it was sought to assess as the income of one year 
the accumulated income of years. The Act then in 
force made no provision for cases of that nature. The 
present Act does; it exempts from the tax all but 
the accamulated income of the last three years. In 
an earlier case from Bombayj Aurangabad MiUs, 
Limited^ In 'rf(2)3 the question was whether the whole 
income of the company, which worked and earned its 
profits outside British India but had its head office in 
Bombay, coukibe assessed to the tax in Bombay, The 
question was answered in the negative, but it was 
admitted on behalf of the compa.ny that, if its profits 
iiad been traiisrnitted to Bombay, they would have been 
taxable. Tlie same question was raised in Madras and. 
decided in Board of Revenue v. Blpon Press{S) in the 
same way. Simdaf Das v. The GoUector of QujratiX) 
was referred to with approval by one of the three 
Judges, Goutts T e o t t e r  J., but the question referred to 
the Bench was not whether income could be received, 
twice as income, but whether the income of a company 
which was received outside British India could be taxed
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in Britisli India, wlietlier it was received tliere or Peeianan 
not. Sir W a lt e r  Schwabe said in kis " r.

Tiluit
Except TOT tlie small amount; received as the coTiipaiiy’s Boakd, 

moiiej by the company in Bellarj. there is no income wliic]i 
accrues or arises or is received in Britisli India/' Walles J.

H 0 was of opinion, I infer, that tli© company’s 
money received ia Bellarj' was income received by it ia 
Britisli India, bat the assessability of that income was 
not the question then in. issue. In a later passage he 
referred to Suiidar I^as v. The Collector o f Gujrat{l) Eind
said that he mentioned it

“  because that is a point which may be inyol’/ed m the 
event of the question being referred to the Court whether such 
amotitits received by the company as stated by me above^ in 
Beliary, are tlieinsidves liable to taxation or not/"
It seems to follow that what C ou tts  T eottee  J. 
had to say about Suudar Las v. The Gollector of Guj- 
rat{1) GntiTely obiter. The last case cited was Sir 
8a.iyid Ali Imam v. Tlte Gfoiuni Î)  ̂ which followed
Sundar Das y .  The Gollector o f €rujrat{l) and assumed 
that it had been approved by the Bench in Board o f  
Bemnue y ,  Bipon Pres,s(3). As I have already pointed 
outj the question did not arise in the latter case and 
all that Sir W altee Schwabs said was that Stmdar Bas 
V. The Gollector of GujTat{_l) would have to be considered 
in relation to it, if and when it did arise. It seems to 
me that the law was correctly stated in Board -of 
Beveniie^ Madras v. Ilammiadlian Ghe-tty{4)  ̂ and that 
the admission made on behalf of the company in
Aiirmigabad Mills  ̂ Limited^ In re{o) was in accordance 
with it. The first contention therefore fails.

The second contention and the claim of the Board 
raises the real question at issue— on what sh.onld the 
petitioner be taxed— ôn his total income, wherever it
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pEsuuAN- may have accrued to liiiHj or on that part; of ifc wliioli 
readied him at Devakotta. The answer to that 
question is, I tkink, to be found in the wording of 

deyakottj. gectioD 93 of the Madras Local Boards Act (X IV  of 
Waiterj. X920). The petitioner is a person who “ within sueli 

area (that is within the area of the Taluk Board, Deva- 
kotta) . . . is ill receipt of ‘ an income ’ from any
source other th.an houses and lands inside the local 
limits ” of tkat area. The plain meaning of tke section 
seems to be that that part of his income is chargeable 
which lie actually receives within the area of the Taluk 
Board. A different conclusion was arrived at in Maha- 
dem Sastri v. The MunlGipal Council, Kumhahonam{l), 
but that was a case governed by a different Act. 
What, in effect, the Judges then held was that being 
in receipt of a pension in a certain area meant the same 
thing as being a pensioner residing in that area. If 
the Act meant that, it might have said so. When it 
spoke of receiving a pension in a certain area, it did 
not mean receiving a pension outside it. I find thafc 
the petitioner is assessable only on thafc part of his 
profits that reached him at Devakotta and that his 
ttix, on that basis, is Ils. 18. He will get a decree for 
Rs. 142. The pjirties 'will pay and receive proportionate 
cost;? Oil tliat amount tliroughoufc»

IvfiisHA'AiV P a n ju la i J.— 1 agree„
A.S.V.
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